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~ th. MIIIOIII. The life of J ... aad tbe great evea18 ooaneaa· 
eel with tbe ' ''- of bis re1qpou were the prevailiag coDeidera· 
tioaa in the iDatitDtion of tbe8e feetiftls. But it i. equaUy oertaia 
lllat the relationa of Jewiab and papa featiftls to the analop_ 
~ Datare bad aleo an important iDAgeace iD eatabJiBbiDl that 
humony which aubsiata between tboM sacred f8ltivaia ill tile 
"urch and the cbange8 of the year in the reTOlationa of the lea· .... 

.. 'l'IIeIe _Ibey .... are bat die ftriId God
M,-iou lO1Iucll wbM Ikill, wbM (one eUri .. , 
Deep fek in thae appeu'1" 

ARTICLE III. 

THE SANSCRIT LANGUAGE IN ITS RELATION TO COMPARA.· 
TIVE PHILOLOGY. 

COKPAJU.1'IV8 Pbilology is a recent science. The name, DO 
doubt, is taken from Comparative Anatomy in whicb a syatem is 
eYOlved by a caretbl esaminatioo of tbe relative structures ucl 
fanctioaa of animal.. This comparieoo. of laogullKes had never 
been iDstituted, eseept cuuaUy. uotil tbe present ceotury. 
Voo Humboldt. Bopp. Grimm (aad more recently Burnout 1M
II8Il and others) are bere the great nam... By briagiDllabari. 
oaaly together the llUl8uages with tbe history and oInuact.er of 
the nationa of Middle aad Western .hi&, Northem Africa uad. 
Burope. tbey bave developed the most brilliant results, the cen· 
tral and more valuable laoguages of the world classifying them· 
aelvea into two great &milies. called respectively the SbemitiBb 
ad the Indo.Europeao. From these labors and as a foundation 
by otbers, a complete revolution bas been nearly accomplisbed in 
~pbioal grammar. lexi~pby. aad the metboda of cluai· 
aal atady. Memory. instead of reigning supreme. and boldiDg 
inDly immeue maasea of beterogeneous facta, DOW site at the 
reet of ber btother Reason. Grammar. from being one oC the 
moat uoiDtereating of studies, is becomiDg deligbtfuL The foan· 
datiou ate laid in bumara nature. aad the philosophical. gramma. 
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riuI ..... or ....... to sbow. how every Inach of ........... eY

ery vowel-cbaap. folloW'S DOt caprice. but • natural law. and that 
Ip8ecb iutead of a CUrap of CODtnldictiou, a mua of coatuaecl 
."el'UlC8lo is the appropriate apreuiOil of tbe human IOUI every 
wbere. whole aotiDp thoaP eorely jarred by dep .. vity sbow ita 
ClliciDal qhtaeu, .. throach a nil. darkly. 

Adelaag estimates the whole Dumber of Janpagea &ad dia~ 
1ecte kaowa upon tbe globe at 3626. Balbi ..... them at 2000. 
But ve..,. lDtUly of th ... are mere dialecta; loaDy indicate a com
mOD orisin at DO very remote period. By caretUl eDIIliaatioll 
the DlIIDber no doubt may be reduced to bundreds. and • very 
few hUDdred of distinct lang ..... especially if we exclude mere 
_yap or outlaDdilh idiom.. But after aU this reduction the 
qaeatioa retllrDa, Are th ... various modes of speech arbitrary. 10 

that tbe leamiag of ODe but little facilitatea the leamiag of an0-

ther. or are they 10 COUDected .. that it is by no m ...... a ProdisY. 
but might be an ordinary reault of human induetry to be acquaint
ed with tweDty or fifty laaguagea? Comparative philolagy bu 
IDlveci tbis queatioa. We will try. striviag to avoid the fathom. 
leas ab)'ll of Teuto_ generalizing, and the AJiag cloud-land of 
i'NDch theorising. to preaent lOme limple and inteUi8ible vieW'S 
GIl this subject. 

The IIOUl of man is on.. It straglea for ntteruoe and artica
laIe speecb; the result mast be, in ita _Dce, eYerJ1Fbere the 
_.. In aU8I8Dce man alwafS uses the lalDe vocal 0 ...... 

Bere ill another IOWC8 of similarity. That is. tboaght ud feeliaa 
moat be 8I8eotially alike, the 0"", of expreeaioD are the aame. 
BeDce there mOlt be. and there is. • geoerallikeaeas in aU arti
culate speech. There are. for iutanoe. everywhere words to ex
.... aisleDeeI DODDS; action gives rise to verbe, I1ldden emo
tions to interjectioaa. Every laagaage ... __ these &ad a 
hundred. other thiap beaanae ID8D is like man. But,.. it baa 
been well remarked,l there are two great clUI8I of words. thoee 
which resemble exterDal IOU. where lOud ill the echo of the 
...... aad tbose which Itragle to up ..... that which is pecuIiu 
to the aoa1, and Cor which there is perba,. DO perfect piature in 
_terial tbiDga. The Cormer clue of words mOlt be Itri.kiDglJ 
alike everywhere. It is in the latter that there will be the maia 
diversity. The reuoD for the choice of OIle word here rather thaa 
another. though it caDDOt be considered arbWary. is subtle, uad 

I llalnld. to &he Bebmr Gnmmar d Nordbeimer. 
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perhaps will altogetber, at least in maDY instances, elnde onr re-
1IeIUOh. Then lbe modes of develoring and connecting words 
are very varioUI, and here it is that the greatest scope is given to 
the el"orts of the comparative philologist. 

The reader will observe lbat there is the greatest difference in 
the value of languages. Some are remarkably beautiful structures 
in themselves, will well reward the labor of examination, and 
their complete mastery is a mental discipline. Besides they IDaY 
.. brine a DOble literature. The charaoter and history of'the 
people whoee it waa or is, may be Bacb as that it will be a mat· 
ter of exceeding interest to study tbe nation in tbeir speech. Or 
it may embody the solemn revelation of the will of the Creator 
fa the creature. Other languages may be rude in stnlctllre, even 
tIIIwritten, and there may be nothing to interest in the history of 
tbose wbo speak them, except that they are men. It is llpon the 
tormer clUB, lUI was natural, tbat the philologists of our age bave 
laid out tbeir strength. 

The 8hemitiah and Indo-European families include tbose Jao
guages which are specially interesting. The Shemitish languages 
81'8 the Hebrew, Arabic, Chaldee and Syriac. With these also 
81'8 to be connected the Phoenician, Punic and Samaritan. The 
onion between them is close. or these the Hebrew and Arabic 
81'8 the moet interesting. 

Analogy, at first view, would lead as to soppose that the lao· 
paps of India would bear a close affinity to the Shemitish, but 
the COIltrary ia the fact. Oriental tbough they be, we must look 
tor diff'erent analogiea than those between Hebrew and Persian, 
Arabic and 8anscrit. Thia remarkable fact has given riae to tbe 
elalllli8.cation to which allusion has been made, and to which in 
consequence of the languages which it embraces, the name Indo. 
European has been given. This haa been the field of most pa. 
tieDt and tborough research, especially by the Germans. It ap· 
peers that the cradle of this most extensive family, inclllding the 
1'IIIiDI nations and conqaering races of mankind, was the regioa 
bordering upoa the Black and Caspian seas. The reader will 
u.mediately connect this fact with the remarkable propbecy of 
enlargement to Jal,heth, and with the well·known facts in rela· 
tion to the Caucasian race. But we meet with what seems the 
perplexing fact that the languages of India are thos apparently 
allied, not to those of Westem Asia, bot to those of Europe. ADd 
the vital poiot in tbis subject leads every one directly to the San· 
BCriL 
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Sir William Joaes makea thia remark.:t II The SaaIorit Iu. 
page, whatever be its antiquity, il of a wonderful Btructure j 
more perfect than the Greek. more copiouB tbaa the Latin, ud 
more exceJlently refined than either." If we mUlt take this with 
much allowance, ltill no one can receive the testimony oftbe 
patriarch of oriental literature bot with deep deference. MilID1Ul 
.ys,'" The Saucrit is an iDexbauatible subject ofitaelfj in its 
grammatical structltre more regular, artificial and copious thaD 
the moet perfect of the Western laapaps i in ill on,in, the ... 
reDt form from which the older Greek. the Latin and tbe Teutoaio 
toDguea seem to branch out, and develope themselves upon dia· 
tinct and discernible principles." Von Humboldt in complicuecl 
German sentences thul expre_ biDlllOlf: .. The Saosorit _. 
guage, as a later priDciple of interpretatioD, Blanda, as it were, at 
the eDd of a whole serieB of languages, and theae are by DO 

meanll such as belong to a coune of Itudy which for practical 
purposes is to a certain degree unlerviceable; on the Oontnry, 
they comprehend our own mother.toque, and that of the cIuIi· 
cal nations of antiquity, and consequenlly therefore tbe true ad 
direct lOurce of our best feeliogs, and the fiUreat part of oar civil· 
ization itself. No laopage in the world, that we are acquainted 
with, poaeues in an equal degree with the Sanscrit the secret of 
mouldiq abstract grammatical ideas into IUch forma, as by 
means of simple and closely allied lOunda ltill leave evident 
traces of the root, which often of itself explainB the variation of 
sound (inasmuch as it essentially remaiDS the same) amid the 
grealest complication of form: nor has any other language, by 
means of its inherent euphonic amalgamation of inftectioD, the 
power of forming Buch accurate and well.adapted symbols for ex· 
preuing the coDceptiona of the mind." 

Such being the opinions of the moet eminent acholara, we ad· 
vance with intereBt to an eumination of the qoestiona COIUIected 
with this language. Two meet us at the threabhold, viz. the ... 
of the language, and ill relatioa to the dialecll DOW Bpoken in 
IndiL 

In regard to the ap of Sanscrit, it may be remarked that emi· 
Dent acholan diKer in opinion. Il would 888m impoasihle to de· 

I Adelaar" Historical Sketch or S&DSCrit Literature. Trallllated and iDcIetd 
.... modelled by Talboya, Oxford, Englaad, a litervy boobeller. I, coIIIiJIB of 
liats or SanIerit boob with occasional remarb. 

• Nala and Damayaa&i aud other poems traulated from the Suuai, by BeT.B. 
B. Milman, Iale profeuor or poetry at Oxford, ED,. 
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lermine the question with accuracy, but there is an approxima
tion towards lUI agreement in fixing the Vedu, tbe most ancient 
Saaserit compoeitions between t tOO and 1600 yelU'll B. C.I One 
of the hrigbteat periods of Sanacrit literature, it would appear, 
was the centory immediately preeediog the Cbristian era. 

With respect to tbe relation between the Sanscrit and the pre
.. t dialects of Iadia, a diversity of opinion is abo to be remarked. 
Mr. Colebrooke,- wboee essay seems, by universal consent to be 
very higb authority on this, u on other parts of the subject, di
ftdes the dialecte of India into ten, such as Hindustan~, Mabrat
ta, etc. The two oriDions are, eitber tbat Sanacrit was the buis 
of all these languages, tbe common root from which tbey have 
gIOwn, the classic of which tbey are dialects-which was long the 
lavorite opinion-or tbat these dialects were spoken by the peo
ple who inhabited India before thOlle who used Sanacrit arrived, 
ad tbat the latter, coming from the nortb-w~st impressed their 
religion, literature and language upon the conquered Indians, the 
Iaaguage graduaDy mingling with all the dialects of the subdued 
peorle, and modifying each in part to ita own superior and more 
ecientific structure. We believe we are correct in stating that 
Ibe IaUer opinion is gaining ground over the former. 

Before we prooeed, however, to coo sider tbe Sanacrit in a pure
ly philolosical view'u the basis of the Indo-European languages, 
we will endeavor to kindle the reader's interest by calling his at
tention to ita literature. 

It is weD known that tbe huge system of the HiD'doo religion 
J'eIIts upon certain sacred books written in Sanscrit. The fact of 
these books containing false natural science as well as false the
ology, is one highly auspicious to the missionary enterprise in 
lDdiL 

.. The whole circle of Hindoo knowledge and science is divided 
illto eighteen parts, of which the first four are the Vedas, from 
VfJfl or lMd, the law. These are regarded as an immediate reve

lation from heaven; and u containing the true knowledge of 
God, of his religion and of his worship, disroeed into one harmo-

I Sir WiUiua. J_ a,. 1Il00 B. C. i CoL Vanl K8II1ledyllOO or IlIOO B. C'i 
:Diu." collect.ed or composed" 1400 or 1600 B. C.i Colebrooke layl, .. reYlll'lCl 
by Hindool for hnadreda ifnot thOUllUlda of years." 

I CoIebrooke'. Essay on the Saascrit and Prakrit languagea, in the se.,enth .,01. 
at the AIia&ic Rellean:bee. For die use of se.,eral of the .,olumes consulted iu the 
peparadon of thiI Article, the writer iI indebted to the kiadnese of Re.,. E. Bur
..... jwjonvy fI &be ADlericaD Board to &he Kahrauu. 
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DioIlS compoaition. Nezt to the Vedu III.Dk foal' Uparedu, whicla 
comprise tbe Imowlqe of medioine, muaic and other ana i after 
these follow ailE VecIangaa, whicb relate to pronUDciation. pull' 
mar, pl'08Od" religious ritea and ceremonies, etc. i and finally, four 
Upangaa, wbich treat of logic, pbilolophy, jurisprudence aad _ 
tory. The Vedu are undoubtedly the IIIOIIt anoient compositions 
ill the whole raap of Saaacrit literature. Tbeir oblourit.y, ud 
the oblOlete dialect ill which they are wriUen are aaob .. to rea· 
del' the reading of them di8icult, even to a Brabmao. It ... 
doubted for a considerable time whether the Vedaa weN _ 

compositions, or whether the whole maUer ... DOt a fable. Tbeae 
doubts were not removed ontil CoL Polier obtained fioaa Jypoor 
a banacript of what purported to be a complete coUectioa of the 
Vedaa. This il now deposited in the Britiab museum, bound ia 
eleven large folio volomes." They still remain for lbe moat put, 
untrans1ated. 'lbe curious reader may fiDd ill Adeluag aocounts 
of the contents of the Vedas at more leagth. Sir Wm. Joaea 
gives eztracts from them in his worD. The following aeatea.oe 
is perhaps ODe of the &aest, and sbows much cultivation at the 
period of the compoeition of the Vedaa: 

If What the son and light are to this visible world, that are the 
lupreme good and truth to the intellectual and invisible aoivene, 
and .. our corporeal eyel have a distinct pe .. ption of objeoc. 
enlightened by tbe aun, thul our 100ia acquire certain lmowledp 
by meditating on the light of truth which emanatee from the Be
mg of beings; that is the light by which alone our minds can be 
directed io the path to beatitude." 

If The Pllraoas are poetical representations of Indian. mythology 
and tabulo11S history. They bold an emioent rank in the relip. 
and literature of the Hindooa. Possessing like the Vedaa \he 
credit of a divine origin, and scarcely inferior to them ill sanctity, 
they exercise a more eztensive and practical infiuence upon HiD· 
doo society. They regulate their ritual, direct their faith, aad 
supply in popular legendary tales materials for their credulity. 
To European scholars they recommend tbemselvea on other ac
collnts; as they have been considered to contain, not only the 
picturesque and mythological part of Indian aupentitioD, but 
the treasory of extensive and valuable historical remai.... They 
are divided into two classes containing eighteen each." Notices 
of their contents may be found in Adehmg. Mr. WillOn, the San· 
scrit ProfeSllOr at Oxford, analyzed one of them, the Vishnu Pa· 
ranL Copious extracts tiom the Puranu have beeD pablillhed. 
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Some acoount of the Sanscrit poetry, we hope, will be more 
amusing. We extract from Milman and Adelung u translated 
aod enlarged by Talboys: 

.. A. history of Sanacrit poetry would be a general history of 
Sanmt literature. Not oo1y the Vedas, but even treatises OD 

science, apparently the moat awkward to reduce to a metrical form, 
are composed in verse; and altbough in tbe extensive range or 
Sanscrit learning there are some rew compositionl which may be 
eaned prose, yet even the Ityle of moat of these bears so great a 
f8IIemblance to the language of poetry from their being written in 
• kind of modulated pl'Olle. u scarcely to form an exception. The 
age of Sanacrit poetry. therefore, like that of aU other nations, is 
coeval with the earliest vestige of tbeir language. 

.. The clusical poets of ancient India are divided into three 
periods. The fint is that of the Vedu; the second. that of the 
great Epioa; the third. that of the DramL A. fourth is mentioned, 
bat u it is of a later date, it is not considered u belonging to the 
classic age. These three periods are uaigned to Sanscrit poetry, 
not only ftom hiltorical testimony but tiom the language and style 
of the compositions themselves. 

.. The bardl of India have given to poetry nearly every form. 
which it hu UBumed in the Western world; and in each. and in 
all, they bave excelled. Its heroic poets bave been likened to 
Bomer, aDd their epics dignified with the I1ppellations of Diad 
and OdYlsey. (Heeren'l Researches.) In the drama, Calida. 
has been designated u the Indiall Shakspeare (Sir Wm. Jones, 
Pre£ to Sacontala); Vyua, u not unworthy of comparison with 
Milton; the adventures of Nala and Damayanti, with the Faerie 
Queene of Spenser (Milman); the pbilosophic Bhagavat Gita 
reads like a noble fragment of Empedocles or Lucretius, (A.. w. 
Von Schlegel calls it the moat beautiful, and perhaps the only 
truly philosophical poem in any language. Indisch. Bib. II. 219). 
Their didactic, their lyric. their writers of fables, and of the lighter 
kinds of poetry, have all carried their art to the same high point 
ofperCection (Heeren); and so nicely are their respective merits 
balanced, that it seems rather a matter of individnal taste than of 
critical acomen to which class the palm llhould be conceded. M. 
Chazy, with the Hindooa themselves, gives it decidedly to the 
epic; Milman to the lofter, and less energetic; A. W. Schlegel 
appears inclined to belitow it upon tbe didactic; while, if the 
praise or one of the first and earliest judges of Sanscrit poetry be 
not lavish, it will be diJJicWt to say how anything can excel the 
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deecriptive. Sir WID. Jonea,oftbe Seuoaot Cilidiaa (Vol VL 
432) writea, • Every line il uqoiaitely polisbed i every couplet 
ubibits an Iodian landscape. alwaya beautitni. sometimel highly 
colored, but never beyond Dature.' 

.. There uiat, for ioatance. in our European literature few 
piecea to be compared with the l\legha.Dula (The Cloud-Meaaen
ger) in lentiment and beauty; and in 8I'Otie poetry the Yolnptnoua 
Jayadera, in his little poem on the 10v88 of Madbaft and Radba, 
far larpuaea all elepae poets known." etc. 

The ...ter will DO\ charge UI with beliering all tIUa estraw
pace. much 1811 with asking him to believe it. but .. eyen a car
icature bears aome likenell to the OJiRinal, 10 the unbounded eu
logium of the fint oriental acbolara of Germany. France aod Eog
land mUlt have lOme buil in truth. Perbapi he would like to 
judge a little for himsel£ .! number of allowaocea must be made • 
.. pecially Cor clliferences in taste. The tranalatioDl are by Mil· 
IIIIUL 

It is un8C88l1ll)' to pve the plots. but a word or two may be 
quoted .. to the measure. .. The original verse in which the 
vast epics of Vyaaa and Valmiki are composed is called the Slo
b, which is thus described by Schlegel (Indiacb. Bib. p.36) . 
.. The oldest, mOlt limple. and most generally adopted measure is 
the Slob; a distich of two sixteen·lyllable lines divided at the 
eigbth Iyllable." The copiousness of these poeml is absolutely 
portentou.. '.l1le one from which tbe following rather graceful 
utract is taken is called Mahl.bhirata, and contains 200.000 of 
these Aleundrine sixteen-syllable linea. We quote from the 
Vanaparvam, the third part. of which Milman traDllatea eigbtyOl 
Dinety ltoUt pages which he calls the Epirode of Nala and Da
mayanti. Here is wbat may be called a 8tDcuI-a:tracl: 

.. Damayan&i. with her beaa~-1rith her brilliaDee, brigbtne!l8, gract, 
Throagb the world'. anriYalIed glor7-woa the llender-wailted maid, 
'Mid her !wu!mNdI, like &he ligb&Diag-ahoM abe wiIh ... ruldta fbna 
Like the loog-eyed queen or *a'y-widioat riYal, wilhoat .-. 
Nner 'mid the gods immortai-DeYu 'mid the YaUha race 
Nor 'moug mea wall maid 110 lovely_ver heard of, ever aeen 
AI. the lOUl·distarbiug maiden-tbat diBturbed the 80ala or gods.1 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
" Ilew __ y tile _ rejoiciug-t.o VidaIiJba ....... ' they fIInr i 

To Vidar!lba' •• rately city j-mere by DamaJllBli'I r. 
Down wirh drooping plumes theyl8Wec1-aud she psed .poa the Sock, 
Wonderiug at their rOl"llll80 gncefal-where amid her maids abe aat.e. 
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SportiYely bepD the dam_ all IIJ'OtIDd 10 ehaae the bin1I ; 
ScatteriDc lew &be lwaDI hefore &hem_II about the lovely groTe. 
Lightly rail the Dimble maideu--eYery oae her bird panaed ; 
But the awaa that through the forest--gen&le DamayaDti ebued, 
Suddenly ill human lauguap-lpoke to Damayaali thul :" 

Here is an ekplaattt-eztract, from the same epiaode: 
• Loag their journey &broqh the fotell&-chroagb the dart aDd awfUl gleu, 
Thea a lake oC loYe1icsL beauty~ragraat with the IOtal-Iowers, 

619 

Saw those merchants, wide aDd pleasaa.t-with fresh gr&8I aDd ebady treee i 
Flowen aDd hit bedecked ita borders-where the birds melodiou illig i 
In its clear delieiou waters-tlOnl-enchanting, icy-eool, 
With their boneI all o'erweuied-thoqht they then to plange aud balbe i 
At !he Iipal or &be caplain-eDtered .n ahat pt-t gro ..... 
At the cloae or day aniving-there eacamped they Cor the llipL 

When the midnight came all aoieelell-C&me in silence deep aud atiIl, 
WearY .If'pt the band olmerchanll-Io, a herd olelephants, 
Ooziag moillture from their tempI_me to driak the troubled stream. 
Whell tha& _yau they gued OIl-with their slumbering beasll a& tell&, 
Forward I'DIh they Beet aud Cariolll-llUld to alay aDd wild with heat; 
JrrailUble the oneet.-oC the I'Qshiug ponderou beasll 
As the peaks Crom lOme high monnwa-doWD the yalley thnndering roll ; 
8trowu was all the way before them-with the bonghs, die trn.nIr.s or treeI; 
Or they crashed to where the &rayeDen-slambered by the lotue-lake. " 

Leaving the travellers in rather a dubious position, with the 
wild elephants likely to define it, we will give the reader the fol
lowing_ The fable is monstrous, enormollS, like their jungles, gods, 
temples, elephants and everything else East Indian, and need not 
detain us. The reader has only to suppose the Ganges pouring 
down in a cataract where before there had been no river, and 
gods and men astonished, as well they might be : 

W Headlong thea aad prone to earth-thllDderillg rushed the cataracL doWII, 
Swarms of bright-hued fish came dashing-turtles, dolphilll in their mirth, 
Fallen, or faJliug, g)anciug, flashing-to the maDY gleaming earth_ 
ADd all the boat orh.yen came dOWll_pirlll and genii illlllllue, 
And each forsook hie hea ..... 11 &broDe-upon that gloriou lIC8I1e to gue. 
On care, like hiP-lowered cl&iea seen-with elephaats aud ClOUl"I8n rode, 
Or 011 swift-swinging palaDqnin-lay wandering each obeemmt god. 
As met in bright divan each god-aud fI .. hed their jewelled vesture's rays, 
The eol'QSC&ting aether glowed-as widl a hundred suns ablue, 
And with the ftsh aDd dolphin's gleaming&-4nd saly crococIiles and mat .. 
Glaaced the air, .. whell C .. & streaming-the blue lightllillg shoots aud hreab; 
Aad in tell \bolU&lld sparkles hright-weat flashing up the cloudy apray 
The snowy Bocking swaDS 1 .. white-within its glitteriug mists at play. 
And headlong DOW poured down the lI.ood -and now iD silver circ1eLs wonnd, 
Then lake-lib spread all bright aDd broad-then gently, gently flowed around, 
Then 'neath the caverned earth deseending-theD spouted np the boiling tide, 
Then stream with IItreaID harmOlliou blending-swell bubbling up, or emooth 

subside," ell:. ell:. 
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They say there are miUions of such Hnes, not indeed as good as 
these, for these are the best we could find, but of the same mea
ore and metrical flow. 

Besides theology and poetry, the Sanserit literature embraces 
jnrispmdence, mathematics, history, geography, medicine, fables, 
the drama, tales. Bl1t we will merely cast a brief glance at their 
phiJusophy, for the especial purpose of sbowing the advance made 
by Sanserit thinkers in recondite matters of study, and thereby 
rendering more credible oar statements in the philological part 
of this singular subjecL 

" It is the profe88ed design of all the sehools of Indian pbilOllO
phy to teach the method by which etemal beatitnde (tbe supreme 
pd) may be attained, either after death or before iL 

II The patb by which the 80ul is to arrive at tbis supreme felici
ty, is science or knowledge. The discovery, and the letting forth 
of the means by which this knowledge may be obtained, is the 
object of the variOllS treatises and commentaries whicb Hindoo 
philosophy has produced. A brilliant summary of tbem will be 
round in Victor Cousin (Cours de la Histoire, de la philO8Ophie du 
XVIII. eme Siecle, Paris, 1829, fifth and sixth lectures) in which 
compiling from Colebrooke, and analyzing A. G. Schlegel's lAtin 
version of the Bhagavat Gita, he endeavorl1 to trace among the 
Bindoo philosophers the Sensnalism, the Idealiam, the Scepti
cism, the Fatalism and the Mysticism, of the ancieot Grecian and 
modem European schools . 

.. In all these are enumerated six principal schools of HiDdoo 
philosophy, first, the Mimanu," etc.. 

Instead of analyzing these six schools we give a single speci
men: .. True knowledge consists, according to Capila, one of their 
sages, in a right discrimination of the principles, perceptible and 
imperceptible, of the material world, from the sensitive and cog
nitive principle, which is the immaterial souL 

.. Twenty-five of these principles are enumerated. The first. 
rlOm which all the others are derived is Prakiti, nature; termed 
the chief one, the uoiversal, material cause. The second princi
ple is intelligence, or the great one, the first production of natore. 
And 80 on, to the twenty-fifth which is the 80uL It (the 8Oul) is 
multitudinous, individual, sensitive, eternal, unalterable, immate
rial." 

So far philosophy, of which the reader may study multitudinous 
Sauserit books, if he will. 

I Adelanc. 
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We come DOW' to the IIlOIIt illtereatiag part of our subject. a DO

tice oC the great discovery oC our times in philology. 
To understand the basis or comparative philology, the idea con

'"yed ill this science by the word root is to be clearly fixed in 
1Ire mind. Ie is this. Every word may be reduced to an ele
ment; to an ultimate source from which it spn.ng. ADd it i. ill the 
mode in which language grows from these roots that the great 
differeDee or similarity exists among them. BoPI' with A. W. 
VOl! Schlegel divides all Jaaguages into three classes: .. First, 
laaguages with monosyllabic roots, without the capability of co.· 
norion, and heau without orgaaiam, withon, grammar. This 
alas eompriee8 Chia .. , where all is hitherto bare root, and where 
tM grammatical categories, aad HCOndary relations after the maln 
point, can OBIy be diBoovered from the position of the roots ill the 
.. mence. 

" Secoadly,languagea with moaosyllabic roots which are ca· 
pable or combination, and obtained their organism and pmmar 
Dearly in this way alone. The chieC principle of the formatioa ot 
words, io this class, appears to me to lie in the combination ot 
'f8I'baI and pronominal roots, which together repreaent, .. it were, 
body ad IOnL To this clua beloag the Sanscrit family of lan· 
gnages, and moreover all otber languages 80 Car as they are Dot 
comprehended under classes first and third, •• d have maintained 
themselvee ill a condition which renders it possible to trace back 
their forms of words to the simplest elementa. 

.. Thirdly, langa&gee with disayUabic verbal roots, and three 
necessary consonants as single sup porte.. or the Cundamental 
meaning. This class comprehends merely tbe Semitic langua
ges, and prodaces its grammaueal forlDs, not simply by combiaa· 
tion, lite the second class, but by a mere iatemal moditicatio .. of 
the roota. We here gladly award to the Sanscrit family of Ian· 
guages a great superiority over the Semitic, which we do not 
however find in the use of infiections as syllables per ~ devoid 
of meaning, bot in the copiousness of these grammatical additions, 
whieh are really significative. and connected with words used iso
lated j in the judicious, ingeuioas selection and application of 
them. and the accurate aDd aente defining of various relations. 
Which hereby becomes possible j finally in the beautiful acljU8t
meat of these additioas to a harmonious whole, which bean the 
appearance of an organized body.") 

I Bopp'. ComparaCive GnmmBl' of the SaDscrit, ZeDd, Greek, Latin, Lilhuani· 
418-
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To make this plainer we preaent two or three otb. .. tences 
from the same work. 

II In the Semitic languages in decided opposition to those of 
the SaDSCrit family, the vowels belong not to the root, but to the 
grammatical motion, the secondary ideas, and the mechanism of 
the construction of the word. A. Semitic root is unpNDOUDceable, 
because, in giving it vowels, an advance is made to a special 
grammatical form, and it then no longer pouesses the simple pee 
culiarity of a root raised above all grammar. But in the Sanaclit 
family of languages. if its oldest state is consulted in the lao
pages which have continued most pure, the root appears as a 
circumscribed nucleus which is almost unalterable, and which 
surrounds itself with foreign syllables, wboee origin we must in· 
vestigate, and whose destination is, to expres, the secondary 
ideas of grammar which the root itself caDDot expreaa. The 
vowel, with this or that consonant, and sometimes without any 
consonant whatever, belongs to the fundamental meaning; it can 
'"' lengthened to the highest degree or raised, and this lengthen. 
ing and raising with other similar modificatiooa' belong not to 
the denoting of grammatical relations, which require to be IDOI8 

clearly pointed out, but only to the mechanism, the symmetry of 
construction.' "-lb. pp. 98, 9. 

This Sanscrit or Indo-ElUOpean family, so called, because the 
Sanscrit is its basis, and because it is now ascertained beyond 
doubt that the Sanscrit and European languages generally, are of 
the same construction, and that they durer essentially from the 
languages of Westem Asia, consists of the following: L The 
Sanscrit. II. The Zend, the language of Zoroaster, of the Zend· 
Avesta, and of the ancient fire· worshippers, which is said to be 
connected with Sanscrit as brother and sister, with which is to be 
anited the modem Persian. Of the languages in the arrow
headed character we will speak presently. The ten great lane 
guages of India are thus given by Colebrooke. The northem 
and eastern which have the greatest affinity for Sanscrit are: 

1. Sareswata, which is perba.ps the proper Prakrjt (though all 
these ten langnages are sometimes called by that name). 

2. Hindi the ground-work of the Hindustani. 
3. Bengali. 
4. Maitbila or Tirhutiya. 
d. Utcala or Odradeai.. 

These are sometimes called the Five Gaur tribes. 
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The IOnthem aDd westera,lOmetimes called the Five Dravira, 
II'e : 

1. Tamil 
2. Mahritta. 
3. Cam_tL 
4. TelingL 
4. Gozaralti. 

We have already mentioned the two theories in relation to their 
connection with the Sa.nscrit. 

In The third undoubted family of the Indo.Europeau class i. 
the Greek language with ill dialecll. IV. The Latin, with ita 
descendants Italian, Spaoilh, Portugue8e, French, the latter of 
which of course have other elemenll, alao Indo-European iu the 
main. V. The Sclavouic branch, BuIl8ian, Polish, Lithuanian, 
Bohemian, uuleu Lithuanian be an intermediary between ScI.
vonic and the tribes further weat. VL The Scandinavian.! VIL 
The Celtic, including the old Irish, Highland Scottish, ErIe, etc. 
vm The Gothic or Teutonic, from which comes German and 
the main basis of English. IX. The Dutch with Flemish, etc. 
Besides these there may be other .A8ia.tic languages north of In
dia of the same family.1I The brilliant discovery mainly dne to 

1 Donaldson, New Crat,IUl, pp. 78, 9, makes the Low German include, .. 1. The 
Samdinavian laogaages, Ice1andic, Swedish and Danish. 2. The Low German 
ctialecta, pecaIiarlllO ealled, Auglo-Suon, Frisian, Flemish and Dutch. S. The 
Old Godlic." Be thiDb the Low German very mach the more ancient in Europe. 
.. Scla.,oaian and Lithuanian" he "pUloll in the same clau with the oldest Low
Gennan dialec:II.n 

The tribes who speak. Sclavoman he thus enumerates: .. The Russians and 
Raaniab, the Bulgarian., Semans, Bosnians, Dalmatian., Croats, the Wends and 
Sorhl in Laaatia and Saxony, the Slowaka in Hungary, the Bohemian., MoraYi
l1li, Poles and Sileeianl. n 

I The question as to how far the Tartan are Indo-European la an intel'8ltiDg 
one. Eichhol'," V ergleichung der Spr.chen .,on Europa and Indien," sayl in hla 
general divlaion or the Persian 1angaages of the Indo-European Block," Um sie 
her leben, mehr oder minder entfernt, venchiedene robe Sprachen, daa Afghanlache 
Un Reiche Kabu~ das BalufllChi an den Grenzen Indiena, das Kurdlache bei den 
Gebiqpbewohnern Penien8 und daa bei einem Stamme des KaubaUl erbaI.tene 
O_tisehe, em altes Ueherbleihlel aas der Zeit der grossen Wandernng der indi
schen Volker nach Europa," p. 28. 

Ritter (Erdkunde, Berlin, Vol. VIL pp. fl(M sq.) baa lOme very interellting 
iDfbrmatiou OD dIi8 point: He sayl there are six tribes or division. or" Indo-gar
maniaehen b1aaaagigen Viilkern, n whose country is Eaai-TUJliatan, and theyap
pear. eceording to him, to have ranged from the frontien or Persia to China, one 
mbe of tbelD, aeeording to a Chinese fragment which comes throngh a RomiIh 
miIaionary, having entered into close re1atiOUl with the ChinesegoTeramentabon, 
abe &ime 01 the Advent. Thla curiOUl docamen' la giYen by BiUer a' length. 
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Bopp ;. tlaat theIe me all "-'U,. OIIe, ead all lIued _ the 
earliest existing monument upon Sanscrit. 

The proof of this is in ita nature cumulative. It depelllll very 
mnch upon a careful obse"ation of a thousand particalara. Gea
era! statementa without these lose much of their force... A 1I1IID

mary is all we can attempt. 
One source of proof has been already meutioned,--tIIe 88II8Il

tial dil"e18D08 ia the stnJcture of the three pat classes oflaa
guages. It will be seeD by careful .z ..... tion that this i8 ill
deed rdioaL So that HebNw in ita mUD strocba'e is almost as 
widely removed tNm Greek OR tile 0118 had as hill ClUB .. _ 
dMt other • 

.both., IGUrCe i8 the 1NIlderftal simiIuity of WOlds whieb have 
,..... thlUllgh the wbeIe raDge of the .. laDgaage. Jadically U~ 
ebuged. WheD abe lapM of tW.Dt,-a... oeatune. ia cc.lideNd, 
aad the im ....... variety of the .. tiona iDvolved in the anal.,..., 
tile resuk is utoaiahiag. We have oDly JIOOID for _ ID88pI ape
... 0.1 "g. 
........... z...t Oreat. IAI& ~ thdic. o.r- Eap& 

dabidrr ...... ~"',. dIllt"'''-''-.zgbter 
IIIdIfo ..... ... ... dIu btodIer 
pilar paita WGTW pater "fUel' fa&her 
nAmA nAm' DOmeD nama aame ItlllDe 
ebatriru TCfTGprr qaataor Itettari 1klrir .tel' four 
puclulr mT~, frll-''Irt quinqae peald tliIIf flint lYe 
paD" riP IIIIIel" pili pnder, g'OMI 
JAD. ~ goaa Jmia It.. bee 

Another very striking mode of proof is this: Different families 
of the great class of Indo-European languages have seized upon 
different parts of the same Sanscrit word and carried them off, 80 

that altbollgh there may be no apparent similarity between the 
word in the two widely separated branches, yet by tracing each 
to the iutermediary Sansont root, the identity may be established. 
We might compare this to two roads starting from a common 
point: the places reached at the end of a hundred miles are wiele
ly separated, yet by tracing each road back separately, we arrive 
at the common starting. point. It is to be observed that the ex
amples given are ofteD much more striking wheD. we advert to 
the uniform laws which regulate the interchange of letters in 
tIlese languages. Take some examples: 

The Sanscri.t for dog is 8V&o, in the genitive S(IDas, from which 
comes the Greek ~, Latin canis. Take now the other direc-

I Bopp, ubi .. p. 
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tion srio, Lithuaoian uuns, German hunda, English bound, and 
we have the identity of canis and hound. 

C£ German schwester and Italian sorellL 
Thus: Sansorit avaSf, Gothic avistar, Germ. scbwester-aister. 

Sanscrit accusative svadram, Latin sororem, Ital. sorella. 
C£ Greek XIlfJltWJ and Genuan haupt-head. 

Tbos: Saoscrit kapAla-x!fJltWJ, 
kaplla-carut, Gothic haobith, Old high Germ. 

hourit, haupt-head. 
It thus appears that in very many instances the true method for 

establishing a connection between words which appear diverse in 
the European languages is to trace both to the common root ia 
the Sanscrit. The proof becomes complete in proportion to the 
DUmber of examples. 

It is not only however in tbe similarity of words that the San
serit manifests itself as the basis of the European dialects. The 
aimilarity is seen also in the grammatical structure of both. It is 
manifest, for example, in the case-terminations, and in the fact 
that they are very much made up of original pronouos annexed 
to the noons. Here, however, it is necessary to attend to the 
grand characteristic of this class of languages u.s distinguished 
from the other two, viz. the power of the root to gather as a nu
cleos a structure around itsel£ A specimen or two of this pro
cess may not be unacceptable. 

The idea of the root Ita is It planting oneself firmly." Accord
ingly 6tIuJ in SansMt is It to stand." The Zend has hi-sta-mi, 
with the same meaning. In Greek we have Z'cmz-I", the same 
root with the II softened to an '1' The Gotbic has standa, the old 
High German stant, present German stand, English sland, Latin 
sto, stare. Observe how all the formations crystallize around 
Ita. E. g. in English: staunch, tbat which slands firmly icon
ai-st-ent, that which stands always in the same position i sla·n
dard, that which stands as a rallying-point i stanza, lines regular
ly adjusted to each other ell colonM; ala-ke, that which is plant. 
ed down firmly. Open now yonr Greek Lexicon at the root a'Z'lI, 
you find a'Z'a.bIl~, Slanding upright, hence firm; ar«ftl''1, a plumb
line; a'Z'a8p.O~, a post i a'Z'1IX'Z'O~, that which falls drop by drop as 
water in a cavern which finally petrifies into a rocky pillar i a'Z'a
MC or -lk, a pole to which nets are fastened i a'Z'""f1~, a jar which 
standing erect holds liquids; a'Z'tlx;v~, a spike of grain, etc. Open 
your Latin dictionary: stabiliw, statua, statu tum, slator, stamen, 
Btatas, stagno, etc. Open your German dictionary: Staat, a state, 
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that which 81lpporta everything, government i ltamm, trullk of & 

tree; stange, a pole i starr, to be stiff, numb i staunen, to staDd 
astonished; stave, stove; standhaf\, firm, durable, etc. 

10 order to show the immediate change take a different root, 
the Sanscrit Plu or PlOt Flu or Flo, for soft P ia F. and through
out the whole family there is a tendency ill U aad 0 to amalp
mate. The idea here is that of 1I0wing. overfiowiDg. We will 
begill with the Greek: "U., to sail. to lIuctuate; 9lim. to flow; 
,L3_, to overflow i ,1OC. lIame which waves or ulldul&tea; 
,1M, to sweJl. overflow with frivolous talkirll i "U~. "YurUz-lu, 
etc. idea of fulness; ,Um.. CJIUV'" ,1., ,1.1,';". epithets of 
Bacchus, all expressive of the fulne88 of the generatiYe (lOwers 

of nature,l ,1oiaflO{;, a collfused, roaring, overflowing noise. etc. 
Tum to the Latill: Flamma, 110, to blow or cut metal; 4ecto. to 
bend or how; 1I0s, lIuctu.. lIuidu.. lIumell. lIuo, etc. Germaa. : 
Flacken, to rucker like a caDdie j fiage. a quagmire j tlattem. to 
lIutter i lIiehen, to lIy; 11088, rullwllI water i lIiigel, wing i 4uth. 
fiood, etc. Spanish: tico, dejected. frail; lIape&r, to slackea, 
grow remiss; 1I0tar, to lIoat i 1I0J:e1. doWll; lIl1eco, fringe; 1iuir. 
to 1I0w, etc. French: Flatter, hmme. fieur, fietrir, fiewir.1loUer. 
etc. English, the same i 110 .. , lIute. tioat, fiood. etc. 

It is hardly necessary to observe that these can by no poaaibil
ity be accidental coincidences. The moment JOu obtain tbe cor
rect root and the law of it» developmellt it can be traced more 
Itronglyor more weakly through the whole JDdo-Europeaofraultl
daft 

We do not mean to aay that there are IlOt esceptions, but they 
are generally such as confirm the rule. The fenile fancy of phi
lologers will also bring forwurd occasionally llOmething fucirul, 
far· fetched and ill·founded, but the direct.W1l of tbe maill currenL 
of proof is clear and unequivocal. 

In answer to the inquiry as to the possibility of the preserva
tion of the very same forma of speech through thousands of years. 
amoDg climes remote as spicy India, ud IUllny Iceland, from the 
torrid to the frozen zone, under every form of religion from POll
deroua Brahmanism to that of the wild Scandinavian, from the 
fervid fire-worshipper to the calm and sober Anglo-Saxon Chris
tian, from the dominioDl of the Grand Mogul Ind tbe autocrat 01 
all the Rl1ssias to republican America, we would reply that Doth· 
in, is 80 tenacious as the model of speech, and the traditioDS 
that live in the hearts of the people. Like the sports of child-
-----_. - ----- - --- -

I V. LiddeD ud Scott'. Lex. ill TGC. ;Uw. 
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ren' tbat are handed down from generation to generation with 
elutic vigor, speecb is IIOmething that transcends law, that inter
feres not with religion, that embalms the sacred associations of 
home. 

But then this marvellous similarity of !!peech rests after all, 
upon a similarity of character in all the familiell of this extensive 
pope, modified indeed by all the circumstances mentioned, but 
.till the _me in essence. We shall return to this point so soon 
as we sball have examined an element of the lIubject which is at 
tIria moment becoming one of deep interest. We refer to the 
recent decyphering of the arrow-headed characters. 

This IIUbject demands a separate and more extended investiga
tion tban we can here accord to it. All we can now do is to give 
a very general sketch su16.cient to place in a clear light ita rela
tion to the discovery of Bopp. 

At Persepolis, Babylon, Behistnn or Bisitun, and other place. 
of ancient Assyria and Persia, are found on splendid buildings, 
GIl pillars, bricks and lOCka smoothed for tbe purpose, nnmeroua 
iDaeriptioDA. They are written in a peculiar character which 
flOm ita form is called wedge'lIbapad, or arrow·headed. This 
character is peculiar to tbese regions, and is very extensively em
ployed. Particular arrangements, or combinations of tbese char
acters apparently belonged to different nations speaking different 
languages.. What is particularly remarkable about them is that 
they are all composed of a single character resembling an arrow
head placed IIOmetimes vertically, sometimes horizontally or slop
ing at an angle, and again with its base so'fixed against the base 
of another precisely similar, as to form a wedge. In the inscrip
tions at Babylon the notch in the arrow does not appear to be 10 

perceptible, and straight lines seem to be freely introdllccd.3 
In Fiske's Eschenbllrg's Manual it is stated that the first hint 

towards decyphering this character seems to bave been obtained 
by Cbampollion from a twofold incription upon an Egyptian ala-

I Blackstone'. Comm. 
I See for the whole subject Mr. Bartlett's pamphlet on the Progress of Ethnolo

gy, New York, 1847. As we have the best reason to know that hi81tatements are 
from original II01II'CeI, we have quoted freely from diem, 10 save the neceBllity of 
piug Ofti' • Y&riecy of pamphlets and periodicals published abroad. 

LoadOD Qaarterly Review, March 1847. 1\ contains a sketch of the arrow
headed discoveries together with thOl8 at Nineveh. The slatemenll are rather 
general. 

• Vide iDlJCription in Fiske's Elchenbnrg'8 Manual, pl. XXXVIII. 4th ec1i&., eaid 
to be • copy from a Babylonian brick in the Boston AtheuaelUllo 
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bater vue presenting the name of Xeaes, one put hanag it ill 
the Egyptian hieroglyphics, and the other in the Peraepolitan ar
IOw·heads, and that after this LichteDstein, Grotefeud and La· 
sen tumed their attentioD to the subjecLl Mr. Bartlett and the 
London Quarterly Denewer do DOt meation this but both begin 
with Grotefend u the original diacoverer. It will be observed 
that there is DOthing bere like the Boeetta stono to guide the in· 
quirer ucept 80 far u the hint mentioned above from Champol. 
lion may be Well·fOUDded. Prof. Grotefend started with the ida 
that the building at PersepoUI which coatained the iDllCriptiou 
was a royal palace, and the work of one of the great moaarcba of 
PeniL .. He observed that a number of these wedges or anglel, 
of lalKer or smaller size, perpeDdicular or horizontal, grouped. to
gether, were usuaUy dinded from each other in the Persopolitan 
iDacriptioDl by a peculiar sign, and he rightly concluded that eacIl 
of these groups formed a letter. These letters are read in their 
unitono direction from left to right". On lOme of the IDOnu· 
menta at Persepolis are inlCriptioDl in the Peblena character, putI 

I Fourth edit. p. 316. Iect. 4. Six authorities are gi"en to the aection, bat it iI 
110& dittiDc&ly iDdieated upon which Ihia l&alelDeu& nita. 

• Qaart. Hey. ubi lap., note by ""iewer. .. In one of the worb Won VI, 
Tychlen and Bp. MOnier are said 10 baft diacovered thit Uaportua& 1igD." III aD 
of Prof. Fitke'l inacriptioBl, (four in number independently of Ihe brick from BabJ
Ion,) the di"isions of lellen are made by a point like our period, except in the Per
aepolican interpretadon of the hieroglyphic writing on the 1'Ile read by Champol
Don, where there are no dIYiaion-marb. It coula of but • f'ew words. The in
ICrip&ioDlpYeII by Fiake from the Zenll, Pehievi, and .. a more modern c:Ia8ndIr" 
ha"e the .. me point. If tbeIe copiea are correctly made, there would _ to be 
no great mystery abont this .. important lign." 

I The Penian languages are thnl lei forth by Ra.sk (Ueber du .Alter und die 
Echtheit der Zendspraehe, &rlin, 1826,) 88 Englished by Prof. .Anthon, (Indo
Germanic .Analogi., appended to Greek ProeocIy, p. 101). II The Persian &miI1 
has for its primiu.ve type the Zend presenoed in &ha Zend·.A1'esta. It_1pOkea 
by the ancient Persi..., u the Ptltkvi, another idiom intermilllied with CbaJdee, 
wu spoken by the Medel and Parthians. They were written in cnnelform daar
aeten before baving lpecial alphabets. The Zend and Pehleri were displaced 
about the commencement of our era by the Pani a dialect of the same family. It 
became the dominant idiom of the empire and preaerYed itaelt pare and unalcered 
until the Mohammedan invasion, when from an union of the .Arabic with the aa
tional idiom arose the Modern Persian. Connected with the Persian, IIIIIJII&I& 
others, is the tongue of the Olletes, in the range of Caucasus, which is said to af
ford indubitable traces of the great migration of Indian commnniu.es into Europe." 
We Ihould like much 10 know the ultimate anthority for this last remark. It in
wlvel • point of deep interest in more than one relation. Bopp lpeab in Vf1If1 

high tenns of Rask. Camp. Gram. Pref. "iii. note, particularly of his work" Oa 
the Thl'lIdan tribe of Languages, n where, thongh he (Rlllk) had Dot then the s.a
ICri&, Bopp ..,., II he almOit eYWyWhere bala haJf-wa1lOwarda the InIth." 
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of wbich have been docypbered by De Sacy. In ODe of theae 
tbe titles aad name of a king are often repeated; these M. Grote· 
read tbought might be repeated in the lIIlUle maDDer in the arrow· 
headed character. 

" In theae inacriptioDs ODe pupe of characters were repeated 
more frequently than my other. According to the aualogy of tbe 
Peblevi iDScriptious. decyphered by De Sacy. it was believed 
that these were the namea of tioga wbo were fatber and lOll. 

An examination of the b.·reliefs togetber witb the Greek hil· 
toriana conviDced Grotefend that he must look for the kings of 
tbe dyauty of the Achlllmenides. These names could obvioualJ 
not be Cyrus and Camb,..es, because the Dames occurriDg in the 
iDscriptions do DOt begiu with the .. me letler; Cyrus and Arta· 
Des were equally inapplicable, the first being too short, md the 
latter too long; there only remained tberefore the aames of 
Darius aDd Xerxes. The next step was to ascertain what their 
DalDcs were in the old Penian langl1age, as lbey came to U8 

tluol1gh the Greek. This he obtaiued through the Zend of the 
Zend·Avesta. Xerxes turns out to be Ksbershe or Ksharaha; 
aad Darius Dareush, and king Kshe or Ksheio (shat). He thus 
tr&OIlated two short inscriptions and formed a considerable por· 
tion of an alphabet. This was accomplisbed by 1833.'" 

Grotefend was followed by Rask, Burnouf and Lassen who 
(in Europe with tbe materials already collected) each accom· 
pliabed something. Bask discovered two characters, and Lassen 
iD his various worke .. has identi6ed at least twelve charactera 
which had been mistaken by all his predeceassors." 

Major Rawlinson, an officer of the East India Company's armJ, 
Dut addresaed himself with great zeal to tbis subject on the 
ground. He was occupied ten years. His discoveries were 
aDDOUnced in LondoD in 11 memoir, read before tbe Royal 
Asiatic Society in 1839, but were not pl1bliahed" eIl:te1UO until 
1846. It is au interesting fact tbat Rawlinson found, when after 
laboring for some time he received Lassen's Researches, that he 
had already discovered all Lassen's new characters except one. 
It will be observed, bowever, that not only an alphabet bu, the 
structure of the language was needed. This Grotefend had DOt, 
but Bawlinson obtaiDed it through the Zend, and by means es· 
pecialIy of co Bumours Commentary on the Yazna," where the 
Zend is investigated in its grammatical structure. Finally, he 

I Bartle" abridged. 
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lucceeded in tranllating four hnndred lines of the inscription 011 

tbe Behistun tablets. 
These tablets are fOlmd in the midst or ancient Media not far 

from the modem city of Kermanshah.1 There rises a high pre· 
cipitous mOllntain the lower part of which is smoothed, and upon 
it is scnlptured a figure trampling on a prostrate rebel with niDe 
other captives fettered. With this is a Peraepolitan writing in 
Dearly 1000 linea-400 of which, as stated, Rawlinson has de
CJl'herecL It i. an inscription of Darius Hystaspell, giving his 
leneaiogy, victories, and the provinces over which he reigned. 
He describes the manner in which he obtained the crown, and 
ascribes aU the Ilory of his power to Ormuzd. It is a wonder
ful dilCOvery. Ooe fancies he can hear Herodotus rejoicing from 
m. pve. 

The Persepolitan tablets are trilingual. Professor Westergaan:l, 
a Dane, has opened to us an acquaintance with the second 
variety of characters. He calls it Median, the first being named 
old Persian. Starlinl with the idea that these were but transla
tions of the first, which was fully confirmed. he proceeded to con
.truct an alphabet. He also investigated on the ground. The 
additional inscriptions decyphered by him are of Xerxes. They 
consist of praises to Ormnzd for blessings received and to him
self for the additions he made to the royal palace at Persepolis.t 

Major Rawlinson has made 80me advance on the tbird class of 
Persepolitau characters called the AchlBmenian-Babylonian. Prof. 
Grotefead has also devoted 80me attention to them. 

Rawlinson makes three grand divisions of the arrow-headed 
characters, viz. the Persian, the Median and the Babylonian. 
The Babylonian he subdivides into five, viz. the primitive 
Babylonian, the Achmmeniau-Babylonian, the Medo-Assyrian, the 
Auyrian, and the Elymean. Westerpard however makes only 
five divisions in all, viz. the three kinds on the trilingual tablets 
of Persia. The Persian, tbe Median !Lnd the one called by Raw
linson the AchlBmenian-Babylonian, together with the AlIsyrian 
ad Old Babylonian.3 

These discoveries together with those resulting from the ex
cavations of Layard and Botta, near the site of Nineveh, are in
teresting and exciting in a high degree, and may lead to remark
able results. Our object however is aiQlply to consider them in 

1 London Qaan. Review ubi IDP. 
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a philological point of view, and lUI connected with the place 
ll88igned by Bopp to the Sanscrit. 

The olel Persiau lUI decyphered is found to exhibit close affini
ties both to the Sanserit and Zend. It is entirely alphabetic. 
The Median, lUI it is called by Westergaard, ountains accord
ing to him .. one hundred characters of which seventy·follr 
are syllabic, twenty-four alphabetic, and two sigDs of divisions 
between word .. " He does not pretend to decide upon the 
family-relation of this language though II he considers that it be
loogs to the Scythian rather than to the Japhetio clua of lan
guages, in which opinion Major Rawlinson coincide .. "1 

If this is dark, the darkneu becomes deeper lUI we inquire into 
tbe reanaiuder. Little that is distinct has yet been accomplished 
in these, but the worlel will look with deep interest for any light 
that can be thrown upon the Assyrian or Babylonian language. 

In summing up the results it will be perceived that in regard 
to the language called Median, there is nothing sufficiently cer
tain as yet developed llpon which to build any firm theory, and 
in regard to the old Persian the affinities are clearly and decided
ly with the Sanscrit and Zend. The Quarterly Review says: 
" the discoveries start from the later reigns of the Achmmeniaa. 
kings. and only through well-grounded knowledge of the Persic 
form of the arrow-headed character and of the old Persio lan
guage. can slowly ascend through the intervening Median 
dynasties, with their peculiar alphabet. aud yet imperfectly con
jectured langllage, ur into the mysteries of the Babylonian and 
Assyrian empires-with their still more difficult, comrlicated, and. 
it should seem, five· fold varieties of character-and their lan
guage, the descent of which, whether from the Semitic or Indian 
family is yet an unresolved problem." 

Mr. Turner, of the New York Union Theological Seminary. 
who has been investigating this subject by an examination of 
all the recent works which have reached tbis country, has favored 
the writer with the following remarks. Mr. T. disclaims being 
considered an authority on the subject Of that the reader can 
judge. 

Mr. Turner writes as follows: .. The discoveries of Lassen. 
Rawlinson and Westergaard do not in the leasl degree shake the 
conclusions of Bopp respecting the Sanscrit as the basis of the 
Indo.European llUlgunges. The latest vieows of Lassen and Raw
linsoD. as far I1S regards the decyphering and translating of the in-

1 Bartlett, p. 226. 
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scription., are nearly coincident. Their principal diJference oC 
opinion may be called a theoretical one, and has respect to the 
relative age and position of the old Persian, the language of the 
iueription8. Mears. Bumouf and LasIIen place the Zend and 
Vedic SaDSCrit on a par, and declare that when we compare the 
language or the Persepolitan inscriptions with that of the Zend
Avesta, we perceive that the former bears to the latter the same 
relation that the Italian does to the Latin, or the modem to an
cient Greek, that is to say, the old Persian has all the character
istics of a language derived from the Zend, ,vhich latter, being 
closely allied with the Sanscrit, bears with it the like traces oC 
aatiquity. This opinion is not acceded to by Maj. Rawlinson, 
who elevates the old Persian, or rather depresses the Sanscrit 
and Zend considerably in the scale. . He places the oJd Persian 
on a par with the Vedic Sanscrit, and thus brings down the cl .... 
sical Sanmt and the Zend to a much later epoch. He even 
ps 80 rar as to doubt whether the Zend was ever a spoken lan
guage. Without pillg into an original investigation of the sub
ject, it is very easy to account for the discrepancy between these 
views, and to estimate their respective value. Messrs. Bomour 
uad Lauen are men living ill the heart of learned Europe, lead· 
ers in the new school of philology which has sprung up in the 
present age, and whose information, 80 to apeak, is kept posted 
up to the lateat date. Maj. Rawlinson, on the contrary, is not a 
philologist by profeuion, is ignorant of the German language, uad 
is so secluded from the literary world by his position in the centre 
of .Asia, that he cannot procure a sight of the books that most in
timately concern him till years after their publication. It is thM 
easy to conceive tbat, in spite of his great learning and sagacity, 
and his entbusiastic devotion to tbe studies in which aU his lei
sure is engaged, hie writiogs should be tinctured with the obso
lete views of British scholars of the last century, and show an im
perfect acquaintance with the texts now relied upon to determine 
the relative antiquity of languages belonging to the same stock. 
Taking these circumstances into consideration, we see that the 
views of Lauen and Bornouf in this respect are eutitled to by far 
the greater \Veight. 

.. I give you a brief view of the language and its relations as 
fi1mished by Lassen in the 8i!tth volume of the Zeitacbrift rur die 
Knnde des Morgenlands. This will enable you to form a judg
ment on the subject for yourself. 

II Letter •. -The vowels are the original a, i, II (BaWliOSOD finds 
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the diphthongs au, ai, etc.); no derivative vowels, e, o. In the 
consonants we find three series, viz. Surds mute and aspirated, 
and Sonant mute. 

i mute p, t, s, ch, k 
SunI, 1 asp. f, th, sb, cbb, kb 
Sonant, b, d, z, j, g 

The aspirated sonants v, dh, etc. of the Sanserit, some of which 
are also found in the Zend, are wanting in the old Persian, which 
in this respect forms the transition to the Greek and Gothic . 

.. .Declen.fton.t.-The remaina of the old Persian are sufficient to 
show that in the time of the Achlilmenides it posaessed nearly 
the whole stock of inflexions belonging to the Asian languages. 
Still it is inferior in completeness to the Sanscrit and even to the 
Zend, and manifests a tendency to confound the Cases by reject
iog certain final articulationa' as , and ,., and also, after a and a. 
The Dual also seems to have vanished. at least in th~ verb. Of 
the eight cases of the Sanscrit and Zend, the Locative is the on
ly one not yet fOl1nd in a separate form, the Instrumental appear
ing to be \lsed instead of it. The name of the Deity, OntUfl:d, 
occurs in the following forms: 

Nom. luramudi 
Ace. Auramuciam 
Dat. Auramazdiija 
Gen. Auramazdlhl 
Voc. Auramazdi 

OCthe Personal Pronouns we have: 
Sanacr. kml. Old Pers. 

1st Pers. aham, azem, adam 
3ni Pers. sva, hva, hawa 

The second person has not been found. Other pronouns exhibit 
a like correspondence. 

.. Omjugatitnu.-From the nature of the inscriptions which con
sist in great measure of titles and proper names, the fonns of 
verbs are not exhibited in such fulness as those of the nouns. 
Still examples are preserved of the Present, Imperfect, Aorist, 
Perfect and Future; besides the Indicative mode, the Imperative 
occors in the Middle voice, whereas the other forms are in the 
Active. Only one example is found of the Optative, which mode 
is usually re-placed by forms of the Imperfect. The Imperfect 
teue of the verb t.o do will serve as a specimen of coqjugation: 
. Gge 
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.~. Old An. 
iSing. 1. akddavam, aqunwam 

3. akdost, aqunus' 
Ph". 1. akrllium., aquml 

3. akrinVBm, aquawa 
II Leaea coasiden tbat tbe old Per.rit.ua was tbe laaguage of 

tbe ancien\ Penians in the time of the Achlemenidell, the ZaItl 
of the east of Persia, whence its close affinities to the language 
of India; and that both the old Persian and Zend descend from 
a common source. The Pe4levi shows itself as a living language 
only during the times of the Sassanides. It was the language of 
westenl Iran, and consists of two elements, an Iranian aad an 
Aramean. It is the first monument that appears after tbe old 
Persian, and serves in many respects to show the mode of tran
sition of tbe ancient language into .the modem. It is already 
moclem Persian in its essential characteristics. The Pizend was 
a dialect parallel with the Pehlevi, but wbich attaches itself im
mediately to the Zend." 

We return, in conclusion, to tbe point of !imilarity in character 
iu the nations, who speak the Indo-European languages . 

.. God sball enlarge Japheth, and he shall dwell in the. tents of 
Shem, and Canaan shall be his servant" So spake the voice of 
the Almighty by his servant Noab, upwards uf four thousand 
years ago by Ararat. Comparative philology afi"om us another 
beautiful illustration of this passage. The ,eatilnony of the great 
German scholars if unequivocal tbat the Indo-European langua
ges are by tar the most powerflll in the world, the natural Jaa
gaage of the ruling race. Their mode of development from their 
own substance, and the manner in wbich they lay the sboag band. 
upon everything in other tongues which suits the.ir own genius, 
shows the spirit of the conqL\ering and CIft~ race. How won
derful the law by which the speakers of Indo-European tongues, 
the Japhetan race are e\"erywhere victorious! Commencing from 
the mountains of Caucasus they fill the best parts of the world. 
In Iudia the Brahmans, the speakers of Sanacrit, have impreaaed 
their religion and language upon a hundred millions, whose gov
ernment is Anglo-Saxon, Japhet dwelling in the tents of Sham. 
Northern Asia and Northern Europe are ruled by the Sclavonic 
family proven by Bopp to be of the race of Japhet. Shem yields 
-evel1where, except always in Arabia where Isbmaellivea before 
God invincible in answer to the prayer of Abraham. his friend. 
But mark where Japhet, meets Japhe\ in his own fum_! 
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Proud England and proud Russia know the names of Affghanis
tan and Circaasia! The Grecian Alexander of the Thracian 
family of Japhet overran Asia, and the empire of Japhetan Rome 
was enlarged till it became IIn1.venal. The ODconquered sea- . 
kings of Scandinavia carried Sanscrit forms along the couts of 
the frozen North, and the Gothic tribes filled Central Europe with 
another form of the same speech. The Vandal, th, Frank and 
the Celt bear witness of their race in their language. And lut, 
not least, the Anglo-Saxons are the very essence of the race, the 
moat essentially Japhetan of all Japhet's family. And the Eng
lish language, which (harmony and copiousness apart) for pure 
strength, may be called the noblest mode of human speech, is 
stretching its conquering wing from India to California. 

May we not look into the vista of the dim future with two 
ideas stmggling within us ? In pursuing the study of language 
we may carry the torch lighted by Teutonic genius into one twi
light cavern after another, an4 80 classify tongues by IIOme high 
analysis, as to teach not 80 much, laboriously one, or two langua
ges, u the principles of alL And, again, may we not, as is obe 
ICIlrely hinted by one of the Germans, by this inductive process 
look to the bringing of mankind 80 near together in the ander
standing of their respective modes of speech, and in the investi
gation of what in language lies nearest to nature, u that a nearer 
approximation may be made to an universal language? The arts 
are bringing mankind into near physical connection, the preva
lence of a pure Christianity will bring them into moral union; 
might we hope to bring together the elements of speech into 
the light of philosophy, 80 that this great jargon of conflicting 
toupes may give way to finer combinations, and we speak not 
with the tongues of men bnt of angels? 
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